The gemin2-binding site on SMN protein: accessibility to antibody.
Reduced levels of SMN (survival-of-motor-neurons) protein are the cause of spinal muscular atrophy, an inherited disorder characterised by loss of motor neurons in early childhood. SMN associates with more than eight other proteins to form an RNA-binding complex involved in assembly of the spliceosome. Two monoclonal antibodies (mAbs), MANSMA1 and MANSMA12, have been widely-used in studies of SMN function and their precise binding sites on SMN have now been identified using a phage-displayed peptide library. The amino-acid residues in SMN required for antibody binding are the same as the five most important contact residues for interaction with gemin2. MANSMA12 immuno-precipitated SMN and gemin2 from HeLa cell extracts as efficiently as mAbs against other SMN epitopes or against gemin2. We explain this by showing that SMN exists as large multimeric complexes. This SMN epitope is highly-conserved and identical in human and mouse. To explain the vigorous immune response when mice are immunised with recombinant SMN alone, we suggest this region is masked by gemin2, or a related protein, throughout development, preventing its recognition as a "self-antigen". The epitope for a third mAb, MANSMA3, has been located to eight amino-acids in the proline-rich domain of SMN.